






[1901-04-18; original warranty deed; William Crowell & others to Charles E. Hall; “Great 
Swamp, North Harwich”:] 

…We William Crowell and Nelson S. Chapman of Dennis… [for $700] paid by 
Charles E Hall of Brewster… 14/32… of a tract of Woodland, Brushland and 
Cranberry land situated in Harwich… owned in common and undivided with 
Marcus F. Ketcham, Barnabas Sears, Thos Hall and the heirs of Luther Hall, 
known as the “Great Swamp Lot,” and bounded… Commencing at Herring 
river near a large marked pine tree, thence running North 80½º West in 
range of land of M. L. Robbins 780 feet to a corner, thence North 30º East 
by land of Anthony Ryder 270 feet, thence North 86º West in said Ryders 
range 492 feet to the Southwest corner of the premises, thence North 4º 
East by and of Thomas H. Chase and others 1035 feet to a Northwest 
Corner, thence South 85º East by land of Enoch Pratts heirs and of others 
1314 feet to a stake and stones, thence North 4º East by land of unknown 
owners 392 feet to the Northeast corner, thence South 4º West by land 
formerly owned by Nathaniel Winslow and others, 1740 feet to Herring river, 
and Containing an area of about fifty acres.   Also a piece of Brush land on 
the opposite side of Herring river Commencing at a point on said river 
bearing South 80½º East from the pine tree… thence South 4º West 676 feet 
to the Southwest corner near a road, thence by said road, about North 70º 
East 462 feet to another corner, thence North 2½º East 800 feet to the river 
and containing six and one half acres… I Cynthia H Crowell wife of 
William… [18 April 1901] 
[Witness:]           William Crowell  [seal]  
  Hannah C. Bassett      Cynthia H. Crowell.  [seal]  
  Joshua Crowell, J.P.      Nelson S. Chapman [seal]  
[Recorded Barnstable, 20 Jany 1903, Book 261, page 13.] 
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